
Williamson- Parcels Wed 
In Nevada Nuptial Rite

In a ceremony performed In 
Las Vegan. Nevada, Mllo VVil 
liamson claimed as his bride tho 
former Miss Olorla Constant 
Parcels.

Accompanying the couple i 
Nevada for the ceremony waa 
a school friend of the bride. 
MIssrMarcia Plant of Wllmlng- 
ton. '

An afternoon dress of tealc 
blue silk with white accessories 
were chosen by Miss Parcels 
for her bridal attire. A daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
.Stephen Parcels of Margaret 
street, she was graduated from 
Banning High School and at 
tended a Los Angeles business 
college.

The bridegroom, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
Wllliamson of 20813 Shearer 
avenue, also received hi* di 
ploma from Banning High and 
Is employed with Ben Cluff Dai 
ries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliamson will 
receive their friends at their

Jimmie Is 
Seven Now

Jimmie Gremmlnger celebrated 
his birthday at a party given 

home, 1430 W. 216th

home on Marine avenue, 
mlngton.

Wll.

hi
street. 

Pastel colors decorated the
birthday cake and Ihc party 
table where Jimmie and his 
guests were served following 
games.

Attractive gifts were pre 
sented by Cnarlene Garrison, 
David Schrlmschcr, Dcflc Morris, 
Shirlee Grimmlnger, Vicky Hip- 
plk, Caroline Reed, Rebecca 
Paasmore, Eddie McBurton, La- 
Mar Edwards, Howard, Stephen 
Blackmon, Eddie Dowell, Alien 
Dobbins, and Jimmie and Law 
rence Gremminger.

AT WARTHAN HOME 
Herb Dallas was a recent 

house guest of Lloyd C. War- 
than, 'Jr. Both boys are stu 
dents at San Jose College.

High School 
PTA Swells 
Treasury

With the 
of Toti-anc 
scheduled 
hers have 
series of n 
.planned to

year's first meeting 
  HlRh School PTA 
or October 2, n 
been busy will 

rmey making affairs 
swell the unit.'i

Mrs. firnvrr C. VanDcvenlor, 
PTA president, opened her hi 
during tin' weelt to serve coffee 
and rolls to high school faculty 
members and others. She WHS 
assisted by Mrs. J. L, Stcvens 
as co-hostess.

Others who have entertained 
In a simijjar manner are:

Mrs. Edward Rhone. Mrs. J. 
L. Burchfleid, Mrs. T. E. Ham- 
mack, Mrs. Elmer Moon, Mrs. 
Byron Johnson, Mrs. A. B.
Cowir Mr John Spiller.

Mrs. George Baer entertained 
a group of PTA members and 
friends at an a t t r a c 11 v c 1 y 
planned tea in her Cota avenue 
home, the proceeds also being 
allocated to the PTA ways and

cans fund.
The October 2 meeting will 

be preceded by a pot luck sup 
per in the school patio and' a

 go attendance - ef parents .Is 
anticipated.

It's completely new!
It's completely different!

Hit New Mint Wan Faint for all Interior Walls, CuSiijs and Woodwork!

WASH IT! SCRUB IT!
You can't mar it's matchless beauty!

IT'S GUARANTEED* WASH ABLE
Here's a completely new, completely 
different paint for wills and wood 
work throughout your home, that's 
ready-to-use; so easy to apply and 
guaranteed* washable. SUPER KEM- 
TONE combines breath-taking beauty 
with an armulng ability to resist dirt 
and soiling.
SUPER KEM-TONE forms «uch a 
tight, impervious coating that, unlike

ordinary flat paint*, dirt cannot pene 
trate its lovely finish. Dirt washes off 
easily)

  SUPER KEM-TONE gives you prac- 
tically an unlimited range of gorgeous 
colors, from lovely light shades to 
beautiful, new, easy-to-use deep tones, 
And they all go on easily and uni 
formly with brush or Roller-Koater, 
over almost any Interior surface, in 
cluding wallpaper.

DIRT JUST CAN'T 
OET A r'FOOTHOLD" 
SUPER KEM-TONE'8 
tight, non-poroui surface, 
a new achievement of 
paint chemlitry, prevents 
dirt from penetrating.

Spatter ordinary ink on It 
 Instead of leaking In at 
on ordinary flat palnti, It 
remains on the aurface 
and Is easily washed off.

SCRUBBING DOESN'T
HARM IT

 Testa ahow SUPER 
KEM-TONE will with- 
aland repeated washing 
with the uaual household 
paint cleaners without im 
pairing Its beauty.

69
KM GALLON

AMERICA'S TOP VALUE IN THRIFTY HOME BEAUTY

KEM-TONE ... tho oil paint that mixes with water 
. . . I* your outstanding value In good homo decora 
tion, wli.r. Hie extreme washabllity of SUPER KEM- 
TONE ii not required For economy, for ease of 
application for the beiutlful decorative effect of a 
flat-nutu finish, KEM-TONE i> the choice of mil- 
lloni. Thinned with water, a gallon of KEM-TONE 
nukes * gallon and « half of paint, ready-to-usu, at 
Hie amazingly low tost of only $2.46 per gallon.

A OAUON DOES AN AVERAGE ROOM

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
i \IIIIIIM.O AVI:., TOIIII \>41:

romcAM H; ;i!>-, -;uw

COUPLES NOTE ANNIVERSARIES. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Garfleld Johnson, (left) of I486 W. 
223rd slreet, shared golden anniversary honors with Mr. and Mrs. G, H... Llcht, of 1643 W. 
21«th slreet, Sunday when they entertained it home. The Llchts, parents of the 'Johnsons' 
son-in-law, George Llcht, of Torrance, marked their 60th anniversary last November.

Bob Roberts photo

Golden Wedding Marked 
By Popular.Torrancites

Celebrating their golden wed 
ding .anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garficld Johnson entertained at 
an open house Sunday afternoon 
at their home,- 1456 W. 233rd 
Street. Mrs. Johnson received In 
turquoise floral silk comple

Novel Theme 
Followed for 
Stork Shower

Complimenting Mrs. John Ag. 
aplto, Jr., t'he former Miss Car- 
lotta Dean, Mrs. Art Long (Ger 
ry Faren) of Ventura, Miss 
Karen Dean, sister of the hon- 
orce and Mrs. Tom Deninan 
(Barbara, Tessas), entertained 
recently at a slork shower gi 
In the 216th street home of Mrs. 
M. R. Farcn, mother of Mr. 
Long.

Shower games occupied th 
:guests, and Mrs. Louis Brigantl 
and Miss Wanda Moore were 
prizewinners.

When the guests arrived they 
found the entrance door deco 
rated and Inscribed "The Stork 
Club." Colprful balloons used 
throughout Ihc rooms, repeated 
Ihc nighl club theme, and nt re 
freshment time, open-faced sand 
wiches and other party foods 
were served at a simulated 
snack bar. The novel   Idea < 
repeated for the presentation of 
the gifts, which Mrs. Agapiti 
discovered by following clues 
altached to a cluster of balloons.

Attending were the honor 
guest and Mesdames Robert Tol- 
son, Kenneth Lockman, Melvln 
Miller, Ervtn Caulklns, Frank 
Sehmldt, Louis Brigantl, John 
Agaplto, Sr., William Agaplto, 
Pat Gllkeson, Carl Dean and 
the Misses Dorothy O'Bricn and 
Wanda Moore.

LUTHERANS 
PLAN MEET.

The Victory Circle of First 
Lutheran Church will meet at 
noon Tuesday September 26, at 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Oenn 
ler. 233 S, Cam I no Real. Redondo 
Beach.

BROCKWARE
Irreoulari 

NOW AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC

AT FACTORY

'/» PRICK

Bmiih 1'arlll

B. J. BROCK & CO., Inc.
MIS W. llWrd STHKIST 

I.AWNDAI.K
I Illk \\. nt lluullmriii' Blvd.

rpented by . an orchid corsage. 
Arriving for the occasion was 

Mr. Johnson's brother,   Charlie 
Johnson, of Tacoma, Wash.,

hadn't aeen for 15 
Another brother, Roily,

whom
yea
Johnson of Los Angele
was present for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 
made Torrance their home for 
a number of years following his 
retirement as a commercial fish 
erman, captain of his own boat, 
at San Pedro Harbor. They were 
married September 18, 1900 in 
Los Angeles.

The couple have two children, 
a daughter, Mrs. George Llcht 
of Torrance, ana a son, Roy 
Johnson of Alhambra; seven 
grand children, and six grcal 
granchildren.

Among their gifts was a 
handsome golden wedding guest 
book, which' was used by the 
registrar, Mrs. Perry Watkins, 
to inscribe the names of more 
than 75 Torrance and out of 
town friends and relatives.

During the afternoon a tiered 
gold frosted anniversary cake 
was served with other refresh- 
mpnts. Assisting In serving were 
Mrs, Leroy Armstrong, M r a. 
Jack Knott, and. 'other friends 
of the hostess.

Morrises are 
Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. 
of 1508 Madrid i

Frank Morris 
venue arc the

proud grandparents of a baby 
boy born at St. Mary's Hospital 
September 7 to. Jack and Anna
Non of Lnig Beach. The baby,
who has been named Paul Mark,
weighed In at an
pounds.

even seven

Pandit Nehru, prime minister 
of India, sent two baby ele 
phants as a gift lo the Wash 
ington zoo.

Open House to Celebrate 
Parish Hall Remodeling .

Parish Hall, Cota nt Man- 
ucl avenue, will be tho set' 

'ting for a delightful open 
house card parly this even 
ing when the various organ 
izations of Nativity Catholic 
Church entertain. Occasion 
for the open house Is com 
pletion of a beautifully ren 
ovated and enlarged kitchen, 
where the latest of equip- 
inept has been Installed.

Contract and auction 
bridge, canasta, BOO and bun 

co wlU be played and cus

tomary prizes awarded. Ai 
the close of play delloloui 
refreshments will be served 
Everyone Is Invited. Ticket! 
may be procured at the 
door.

The remodeling work has 
been completed In record 
time and the pastor ex 
presses his appreciation to 
the contractors and every 
one who contributed so won 
derfully In expediting the 
work.

Educator Publishes First 
Novel At 74; to Visit Here

"The Force of Circumstances," a romantic novel written b> 
Elltabeth C. Wright, has Just been published by Exposition Pr*s» 

The novel, the first for Miss .Wright, 74, aun,t of Mark A. 
Wright of El Prado, deals with the murder of Michael O'Brl#n'»' 
father by gangsters, and the tragedy which look possession ol 
the young man'smlnd.

The author of the sensitive 
and gripping novel, was born 
In- Hartford, Conn.

Both her parents, George F. 
Wright, arid Countess M. Aur- 
clla Muzzarela were artists, and 
were friends of Abraham Lln- 

whose portrait Mr. Wrignt 
painted.

graduate of Wesleyan Uni 
versity, Conn., Miss Wrignt

fore deciding that her energy 
needed greater scope. When sno 
did, she organized a company 
for founding a college for 
women In her native state. 
Connecticut College was the rt- 
suit, and Miss Wright had tr.e 
iatlsfactlon of serving that in- 
itltutlon for thirty years a, 
lecrctary and registrar, and 
a lor as bursar and assistant

Retii 
built '

cd in '43, she has since 
i' home on the college

campus in New London, whete 
she lives with her sister, Miss 
Mary Wright,

he author, accompanied by 
sister, has visited here 

many times and he
and his family 
ward to 
uary for

looking for 
rival next Jan-

Women of 
Moose Plan ' 
Food Sale "

Plans are being completed for 
a cooked food sale sponsored 
by Torrance Chapter 44, Women 
of the Moose, lo be hold Sat 
urday beginning at 10 a.m. 'at

ment Store.
Chapter Vnombers report' a_i 

enjoyable joint meeting held 
Tuesday with t'.iv Loyal Order 
of Moose. Distinguished guest 
of the evening was Miss Kath- 
line Smith of Mooseheart 111., 
grand chancellor of Woman of 
the .Moose.

A representative group attend 
ed tho state conference at Los 
Argeles last week whon the la 
dies barber shop quartet of Tor- 
,'anee Chapter won second pure.

A col luc/ supper served 
last night at Moose Hall was An 
enjoyable affair.

All members arc reminded of 
the next regular meeting, Sep 
tember 27.

Submitted by Hazel Oil, Wom 
en of the Moose, publicity chali- 
man.
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Revolutionary! New!

BOATER
Nylon Diaper Cover

keeps all baby's bcililing

and clothing dry!

w/hi> new, wientilirally ronslrurud 
ditper cover rrally waterproof, baby's 
crib. Uses reitulsr or disposable die 
pen in Its envelope. Leak-proof and 
Him blndbii. Kilted wilh idjntlshlr 
snaps. fiives plnnly of free and «ir) 
l.-g ai-.liim. Cutr, In hill diuperini; 

and luiimlry Mil..

M.I.I.- i,l 1110% Kri.oN even In il« ir

nlnules. In pink

rdiu
nd yello
  lid I. ,1*1.l>

TINY TYKE SHOP
James and Kithr/n L, Squh 

1331 El Putin 

Tonanes U04 

 Fair Traded

Sturdy School

SHOES
at Levy's

WE HAVE JUST THE SHOES 

TO STAND THE STRAIN! 

BUY

"BUILT FOR ACTION" 

SHOES for BOYS and GIRLS

Stout and sturdy for long wear; 

flexible, for fas-moving young ft el, 

. Red Goose Shoes arc truly 

BUItT FOR ACTION! 

Exclusive design give* growlnf feet 

roomy, comfortable support. And 

extra reinforcement nt points of 

 train MAINTAIN proper (It. . '

your child. OuDrop In don

expert fillers will help you

choose the right fit, the

right pair of lied Goose

Slim's from our Ittrjrc

 election of snnirt

Red Ciixwe hl.vlea.

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE, McCALL'S,

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, LOOK AND PARENTS

STOIII;
Thirty Yean- in Torrance 

ia»7-i:ii:i Sarlorl \v«>., Torranve
Ol'KN KKIUAY 'Til. 9 P.M.


